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Abstract 

Our fieldwork in the Eastern Cape province of South Africa revealed an undescribed species of Austronea which was named 
by Schonland as "Urginea Patersoniae Schonl. Ms.", but never validly published. We here describe Austronea patersoniae 
to include plants showing bulbs with loose scales; 5-9 narrowly linear erect leaves with papillate margins; elongate pe
duncle; lowermost bracts with a broad, flat, papery spur and reddish flowers with papillate filaments. We provide a complete 
morphological description as well as data on ecology and distribution. 
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Introduction 

Austronea Mart.-Azorln, M.B.Crespo, M.Pinter & Wetschnig in Martinez-Azorln et al. (20 18a: I 05) has been recently 
described to include some species of Hyacinthaceae subfamily Urgineoideae (= Asparagaceae subfam. Scilloideae 
tribe Urgineeae) from southern Africa, which were traditionally included in Urginea Steinheil ( 1834: 321) or Drimia 
Jacq. ex Willdenow ( 1799: 165) sensu la to and resemble those of Fusifilum Rafinesque ( 1837: 27). However, species 
of Austronea show a unique syndrome of morphological characters, such as the leaves usually leathery and thickened; 
the subcorymbose or congested raceme commonly nodding at early developmental stages, the reddish to greenish
yellow tepals (see flower buds), which are usually connate at the base to form a distinct cup and patent free lobes, the 

filaments linear to ovate-lanceolate (not distinctly fusiform), smooth or papillate below, the ovary green to yellow
orange, and the seeds commonly trigonous in outline, tetrahedrally fo lded and narrowly winged along the angles (see 
Martinez-Azorfn et al. 20 18a). This genus is also supported by our phylogenetic studies (see Fig. 3 in Martinez-Azorin 
et al. 20 18b) in which Austronea forms a strongly supported clade which is sister to Fusifilum. 

Recent fieldwork in the Eastern Cape province of South Africa has resulted in the re-discovery of an undescribed 
species of Austronea that was ftrSt collected by T.V. Paterson in 1911 at Redhouse near Port Elizabeth, and later 
collected by several botanists from the same area. This species was included by Schonland ( 1919) in his flora of 
Uitenhage and Port Elizabeth as "Urginea Patersoniae Schonl. Ms.", but this name has never been validly published. 
He cites two collections by Drege, both numbered 3122, one from Port Elizabeth (not seen by us, perhaps an error) 
and another from Aloes (collected in November 19 12, in GRA). He also cites two collections from Redhouse by 
T.V. Paterson (Paterson 2 175) in October and November under the same collecting number. GRA has two Paterson 
specimens, both numbered 2 175 and both from Redhouse, but collected in October 19 11 and November 1914. Unlike 
Schonland we treat these as two unique specimens. This species was later included in the book " Wildflowers of the 
Port Elizabeth Area: Swartkops to Sundays Rivers" by Vanderplank ( 1998: 28) as "Drimia sp." and illustrated in Plate 
9( 4) of the same work. Vanderplank ( 1998) mentions that "Each small leaf springs from a small bulb, these have the 
appearance of an Haworthia plant. When the leaves die down, a short inflorescence appears with a red peduncle and 
flower stalks." This is in agreement with the comments annotated on the voucher Drege 3122 from Aloes, mentioning 
the ·'bulb scales fleshy, whitish, very loose, spoonshaped, distinctly petiolate" and ·'Urginea patersoniae Schonl. n. 
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sp.". This same collection was later identified as Drimia cha/umnensis Dold & Brink (2004: 631) by U. Miiller
Doblies & D. Miiller-Doblies (Determinavit 02/05/20 12). Manning & Goldblatt (20 18) followed this and included 
the collections Drege 3122 [as 2 122) (PRE) and Cruden 300 (PRE) in Drimia cha/umensis, mentioning that those 
collections from Port Elizabeth only differ from typical plants in the ''taller inflorescences, 60--110 mm long, with 
slightly longer pedicels 4--6 mm long" and state that further fieldwork is necessary to assess the circumscription of the 

species and the status of the Port Elizabeth populations. 
Our studies on living specimens from the wild and in cultivation provide evidence that the plants from Port 

Elizabeth area not only differ in the longer peduncle and pedicels, but also in the longer, erect, subterete leaves 
lacking thickened margins; the lowemost bracts with broad, flat papery spur and larger flowers, among other characters 
(see Martfnez-Azorin et al. 20 18a: I 04; Fig. 3C), as shown below. Based on a distinct syndrome of morphological 
characters, we here describe Austronea patersoniae including a complete description and illustration as well as data on 

ecology and distribution. 

Materials and methods 

Detailed morphological studies were undertaken on cultivated and wild specimens following the terminology used 
for species of Hyacinthaceae in Martinez-Azorin et al. (2007, 2009). Herbarium specimens from the herbaria ABH, 
B, BLFU, BOL, GZU, GRA, K, M, MO, NBG, NU, NY, P, PRE, S, TCD, UPS, W, WU, Z, ZSS and ZT (acronyms 
according to Thiers 2019+) were studied. Authors ofthe cited taxa follow IPNI (2019+). Orthography of geographical 
names and grid-number system follow Leistner & Morris ( 1976). Measurements oftepals, stamens and ovaries were 
made from fresh material. 

Description of new species 

Austronea patersoniae Mart.-Azorin, A.P.Dold & M.B.Crespo, sp. nov. (Fig. I) 
= Urginea patersoniae Schonland nom. nud. 

Ab Austronca chalumnensis affinis bulbi habito et staminum jilamentis papillatis, sed hac multo diversa nempe foliis erectioribus 

longioribusque ea. 30-15 mm (nee ad solum appressis et 15-30 mm long), peduneulo injlorescentiae multo longioribus ea. 8--15 cm 

long (nee usque ad 19 mm long), pedicel/is longioribus -1--7 mm (nee 3-4 mm long). braeteis inferioribus applanato papyraceoque 

caleari munitis (non calcari minuto cornuatoque), perianthii lobis longioribus ea. 3.5-4.7 (nee 3.0--3.4 mm long), et seminibus 

majoribus ea. 2.6-3.4 mm (nee 1.6-1.9 mm long). 

Type:- SOUTH AFRICA. Eastern Cape. Grahamstown (3326): Alicedale (-AC). I July 1919 (in flower and fruit). F Cruden 300 

(holotype GRA. isotype PR£) 

Herbaceous deciduous geophyte. Bulb hypogeal, ovoid, I 0--25 x 8--20 mm, usually proliferous and clump forming, 
composed of loose, white, thickened, pedunculate scales, with white membranous outer tunics. Roots fleshy, white, 
branched, 8- 50 x 0.6--1 mm. Leaves 5- 9, usually proteranthous and mostly withered at flowering time in wild plants, 
or sometimes synanthous in cultivation, aerial portion 30-45 x 1.2- 1.8 mm, erect, narrowly linear with slightly 
incurved apex, fleshy-succulent, subterete to slightly flattened and canaliculated, rounded abaxially, dull dark green, 
with minute, cone-shaped, uniform in size, neatly organized papillae along the margins in the upper haJf of the leaf, 
rarely also papillate on the blade, with a white hypogeal leaf portion of ea. 30 mm long conecting to the bulb scales. 
Inflorescence nodding in bud, raceme 2- 5 mm long, capitate or subglobose, with 7--20 flowers; peduncle at anthesis 
8- 15 cm long, purple in lower half, becoming green in upper half, erect or flexuose, glabrous, smooth; pedicels 4--7 
mm long at anthesis, up to I 0 mm in fruit, suberect to spreading, smooth; bracts ovate-lanceolate, 0.8-1.0 mm long, 
clasping the pedicels, spurred, the lowermost with a broad, flat, papery spur of ea. 1.5 mm long, white with a central 
darker band. Flowers pentacyclic, trimerous, stellate, opening about noon and withering in the evening, 1- 3 flowers 
open at a time, flower buds reddish; tepals 6, entire, reddish ('burnt orange'), with a darker longitudinal central band 
on the abaxial side, slightly glandulous at the apex, biseriate, outer overlapping inner at the base, connate at the base 
for ea. 1.5 mm to form a distinct cup, free portions patent to slightly reflexed; outer tepals ovate, 3.5-4.5 x 1.2- 1.4 
mm; inner tepals ovate-lanceolate, 3.8-4.7 x 1.3--1.4 mm, both inner and outer with margins somewhat revolute at 
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FIGURE 1. Austronea patersoniae Mart.-Azorin, A.P.Dold & M.B.Crespo from Huguenot Farm, Barkly Bridge area, Addo, Eastern 

Cape, South Africa corresponding to Dold 16040 exhort in flower on 13 October 20 18 and in fruit on 20 ovember 2018. A. General habit 

showing erect leaves, flexuose peduncles and nodding young inflorescence; B. Detail of inflorescence with flowers showing papillate 

filaments; C. Flowers in frontal and dorsal views and dissected tepa Is; D. Stamens and gynoecium; E. Section of leaf showing papillae; 

F. Habit of a clump of plants in habitat with loose bulb scales; G. Infructesccnce; H. Dehisced capsule; J. Seeds. Scale bars: A. F: I cm; 

B-(:, G- J : 5 mm; D: 3 mm; E: I mm. 
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anthesis. Stamens 6, suberect or slightly spreading, adnate to perigone for ea. 0.7 mm; filaments white, fleshy, ovate 
with attenuate apex, flat, 1.3- 1.8 x 0.7-Q.9 mm, papillate; anthers yellow, oblong, ea. 0.7 mm long before dehiscence, 
dehiscing by longitudinal slits, with yellow pollen. Ovary green, ovoid, truncate to the style, 1.6-1.8 x 1.2 mm; 
style white, columnar, erect, ea. 1.1 mm long, trigonous in transverse section; stigma small, glandulose and slightly 
papillate. Capsule ovoid-globose, loculicidal, 4-5 x 3-4 mm, valves splitting to the base, with the withered perigone 
segments circumscissile below and forming an apical cap. Seeds ea. 7 per capsule, black, glossy, 2.6-3.4 x 1.8- 3.0 
mm, commonly trigonous or subellipsoidal in outline, tetrahedrally folded and narrowly winged along the angles, testa 
loose and easily detachable from the embryo, with colliculate testa cell walls. 

Eponymy:-Named after Mrs. T.V. Paterson (nee Florence Mary Hallack) (1869-1936) from Redhouse, who 
"indefatigably laboured in the exploration not only of the divisions of Uitenhage and Port Elizabeth, but also of other 
parts of South Africa which she has visited" (Schonland 1919; Glen & Germishuizen 2010). 

Phenology:- Austronea patersoniae flowers around September to October in the wild; fruits appear in November 
to December. Flowers short-lived, opening about midday and withering by dusk. 

Habitat:-This species occurs in open patches between bush clumps, in fine sandy soil (called 'snotsand' in 
Afrikaans by local farmers), clay or limestone, in the Albany Thicket biome (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). 

Distribution:-Austronea patersoniae is only known from the surroundings of Jeffreys Bay, Port Elizabeth, 
Addo and Alicedale in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa. 

Diagnostic characters and taxonomic relationsbips:- Austronea patersoniae is easily identified by the clump
forming bulb with loose scales; the 5-9, narrowly linear, subtetere to slightly flattened and canaliculated, erect leaves 
with papillate margins; the elongate peduncle; the lowermost bracts, which each have a broad, flat, papery spur and 
the reddish flowers with papillate filaments. All studied populations show leaves with papillae only along the margins, 
but the collection Brown 99/11/~4/PB/215 (GRA) from Jeffreys Bay also bears papillae on the blade of the leaf and 
the label indicates that they are "rough to the touch". However, it possesses the other diagnostic characters of A. 
patersoniae and we provisionally consider this as intraspecific variation. 

Austronea patersoniae shows similar bulb structure and papillate filaments to A. cha/umnensis, but the latter 
species differs in the smaller ( 15-30 mm long), blue-grey, flattened leaves that are leathery coriaceous, spreading and 
appressed to the ground with distinctly whitish, thickened and hardened margins covered by rounded, larger papillae 
which are clumped together along their whole length; the much shorter (up to 19 mm long) and permanently erect 
peduncle (probably due to its very short length), shorter pedicels (3-4 mm long), shorter and horn-like spur ofbracts, 
and smaller tepals (3.0-3.4 mm long) and seeds (1.6-1.9 mm long) (see Martinez-Azorin et al. 2018a: I 04; Fig. 3C). 
Austronea chalumnensis was described from two localities near the Chalumna River in the Eastern Cape Province. A 
third disjunct population was recently found on the farm Kariegasfontein, ea. 40 km west of Aberdeen (P. McNaughton 
s.n. GRA!) and matches the type well. 

Austronea virens Schlechter (1897: 433) Martinez-Azorin et al. (20 18a: 108) shares with A. patersoniae the 
erect, narrowly linear leaves, but the former differs by the compact bulb scales, the smooth filaments, and different 
distribution (western areas of the Western Cape Province of South Africa). 

Additional material studied (paratypes):-SOUTHAFRICA. Eastern Cape: Humansdorp (3424): Jeffreys Bay, 
Aston Bay, north of Marina Martinique (-BB), elev. 20 m, coastal bush with fynbos patches, sandy soil on limestone 
bed, 24 November 1999 (in flower), P. Brown 99/ 11124/ PB/215 (GRA!); Port Elizabeth (3325): Addo, Barkly Bridge 
area, Huguenot Farm ( -DA), open sandy patch between bush clumps in Sundays Thicket on bank of Sundays River, 
elev. 26 m, 5 October 2018 (in bud), A.P. Dold 16040 (GRA!); Port Elizabeth (3325): Uitenhage Division, Aloes 
[railway siding, portion of Wells Estate] (-DC), elev. ea. 154 feet, 17 April 1912 (in flower), J.L. Drege 3122 (GRA!); 
Port Elizabeth (3325): Redhouse (-DC), October 1911 (in flower), T.V. Paterson 21 75 (GRA!); Port Elizabeth (3325): 
Redhouse (- DC), November 1914 (in flower and fruit), T.V. Paterson 21 75 (GRA!); Port Elizabeth (3325): Redhouse, 
near Hockey field (-DC), clay, valley bushveld disturbed, 2 November 1991, N.R. Urton 1108 (GRA!). 
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